Pharmacokinetic properties and in-vivo biological activity of recombinant human erythropoietin encapsulated in red blood cells.
The in-vivo survival of 51Cr-labelled murine red blood cells (RBCs) loaded with recombinant human erythropoietin (rhEpo-RBCs) was slightly lower than that of normal RBCs. Intravenous administration to normal mice of the encapsulated rhEpo shows the pharmacokinetic bicompartmental profile typical of the free rhEpo. Distribution and elimination half-life values for the RBC-entrapped rhEpo were no longer than those for the free protein. The area under the curve value was significantly increased for rhEpo-RBCs. Hypertransfused polycythaemic mice were evaluated as an adequate animal model to study the in vivo biological activity of encapsulated rhEpo. rhEpo-RBCs stimulate the erythropoiesis of polycythaemic mice in a linear dose-radio-iron incorporation response relationship. These results suggest that rhEpo-RBCs may behave as an alternative to the administration of free rhEpo in the clinical field.